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Experience

Senior Graphic Designer Apparel Designer Print Design-
er/ Writer 
|ree -ance J 2an x0xx F Wow

I Bave Bad various emperiences as a freelance designer for studios and 
co:panies operating in diCerent Eeldsj product, design, grapBics, and 
co::unication) In tBe clotBing sector, I :ainly worked on outdoor colF
lections for clients in GBina, (ong Hong, and Taiwan, wBicB included tBe 
ideation of tBe pro'ect, fabric researcB, tecBnical sBeets, and accessory 
design) |urtBer:ore, I collaborated witB brands sucB as Diesel, |ranklin 
and MarsBal, and witB Metodo Studio in Treviso for tBe creation of Dolce 
and /abbanaqs furniturezBo:e collection)

Senior Apparel and Accessories Designer/ Print Design-
er/ Product Developer and Coordinator Style Depart-
ment
-otto Sport Italia J Sep x010 F 2an x0xx

OitB tBe style tea:, I a: responsible for researcBing, designing, and 
coordinating tBe tecBnical aspects of sportswear and leisure clotBing 
lines) Ndditionally, I Bandle fastFfasBion pro'ects and tBose dedicated 
to tBe co:panyqs :ain testi:onials, and I Bave provided support for 
tBe collaborations tBat tBe co:pany Bas decided to undertake @Da:ir 
Do:a F Aafael Houto F Pri:ark F /aelle))))L)I Bave also coordinated so:e 
ca:paign for -otto Ndv witB HesselsHra:er Ngency in N:sterda:)
SpeciEcally, :y responsibilities includej
AesearcBing trends tBrougB speciEc websites @O/SWL, social networks, 
and travel
|inding fabrics, often directly fro: :anufacturers in Nsia and hurope or 
at trade fairs
Greating grapBics and 'ac8uard fabrics as well as designing product co:F
ple:ents @éippers, elastics, buttons, etc)))L
Greating sketcBes, prototype cards, and color variations
Passing :odels and details to tBe pattern :aker and prototype :aker) 
Traveling to production sources to deliver new :odels, cBeck Erst proF
totypes, approve grapBics, and searcB for fabrics and accessories
Traveling to :a'or clients to present tBe collection fro: a tecBnical and 
style perspective and presenting to tBe co::ercial area and Italian and 
foreign clients at tBe co:pany
Industrialiéing gar:ents for sa:pling
Discussing product costs witB production sources and product :arketF
ing
Gollaborating witB tBe co::unication o7ce on temts during advertising 
ca:paigns and pBoto sBoots)

Senior Product Developer
Moncler J 2an x005 F 2an x010

Ns a Senior Product Developer for Moncler hnfant, I worked closely witB 
tBe Bead8uarters to receive tBe necessary infor:ation for tBe reinterF
pretation of a product si:ilar to tBe adult lines but in s:aller siées for 
Moncler hnfant and Reb«) OitBin tBe co:pany, I worked closely witB 
pattern :akers and prototype :akers to create a perfect, BigBF8uality 
product for cBildren) During :y ti:e at Nltana, I also provided :y grapBic 
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design and fasBion design skills for /ucci Hids, MoscBino Hids, and Pinko 
/irl licenses)

Product Developer
Hnitwear DatcB, DacB J Wov x00» F Sep x005

Product Develop:ent Manager for Hnitwear across all lines and |asBion 
Designer for Winelives and Puebla) Nccessory Designer for leatBer bags, 
belts, gloves, and various otBer accessories)
I worked for tBree :ontBs in HaracBi, Pakistan at Aubraqs @MamcoL co:F
pany, wBere sa:ples and production were developed) During tBese 
tBree :ontBs, I Bad tBe opportunity to enricB :y knowledge in tBe Eeld 
of product develop:ent and I was able to deepen :y skills regarding 
fabrics, printing and e:broidery tecBni8ues, wasBes, and various treatF
:ents) I Boned :y skills in interaction and collaboration witB asse:bly 
line workers and learned a lot fro: tBe: about Bow to address speciEc 
productFrelated issues, as well as Bow to opti:iée tBe ti:ing in tBe 
creation of prototypes and sa:ples) In HaracBi, I coordinated a tea: of 
= people)

Apparel Product Developer and Designer
and Nccesso @.Aubra S)r)l and Marco @pvtL -TDFHaracBi J Wov x00» F Sep 
x005

Product Develop:ent Manager for Hnitwear across all lines and |asBion 
Designer for Winelives and Puebla) Nccessory Designer for leatBer bags, 
belts, gloves, and various otBer accessories)
I worked for tBree :ontBs in HaracBi, Pakistan at Aubraqs @MamcoL co:F
pany, wBere sa:ples and production were developed) During tBese 
tBree :ontBs, I Bad tBe opportunity to enricB :y knowledge in tBe Eeld 
of product develop:ent and I was able to deepen :y skills regarding 
fabrics, printing and e:broidery tecBni8ues, wasBes, and various treatF
:ents) I Boned :y skills in interaction and collaboration witB asse:bly 
line workers and learned a lot fro: tBe: about Bow to address speciEc 
productFrelated issues, as well as Bow to opti:iée tBe ti:ing in tBe 
creation of prototypes and sa:ples) In HaracBi, I coordinated a tea: of 
= people)

Home Textile Designer, Apparel Designer, Graphic De-
signer, Photographer
Siretessile J 2an x004 F Wov x00»

Product Designer of Bo:e linens, ob'ects and clotBing) destined fo largej 
retales)  create grapBic, products, as well as pBotograpBs and temts in 
various languages to be included in catalogs, Eyers, and lea et)  also 
design packaging and labels) (ere,  lea:ed to :anage various printing 
tecBni8ues and developed a 8uick :etBod for constructing allover prints 
and 'ac8uard fabrics) Specifcaly, :y responsibilities includedj  Trend 
researcB, creation of color palettes and :ood boards  Greation of print 
alover and placed grapBicsL  Product design, color variations and tecBF
nical speciEcations  Travel to Nsa for product researcB and discussion 
of product costs  Travel to hurope fo printing) dyeing, and weaving :ills 
 Greation of packaging) labels, and yers  PBotograpBy and rendering 

for inclusion i Eyers and catalogs  Temts in various languages or catalogs 
fyers, or labels  |ull creation of a Roy and /i clotBing Ene dedicated to 
large retailers  Greation of speciEc Enes dedicated to speciEc brands 
@large etalesL

Assistant Apparel Product Developer and Assistant Ap-
parel Designer
DINDKAN SPN J May x001 F Dec x003

I carried out tasks ranging fro: co:piling tecBnical sBeets to designing 
products for tBe catalog, to selecting fabrics, colors, and yarns)

Education & Training

x01» F x015 Veneto Formazione
/rapBic Design, /rapBic Design




